ADDISON COUNTY SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
Municipal Drop-off Advisory Committee Meeting
ACSWMD Office
1223 Route 7 South
Middlebury, VT 05753
September 7, 2017, 5:00 PM

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Edits to Agenda if Needed, and Approve Agenda

3. Approve Minutes of May 4, 2017

4. Report on First Month of Food Scrap Collection at Town Drop-offs:
   - Visits with Select Boards & City Council
   - Any questions regarding materials sent out last month re: Select Board Visits/Food Scrap Collection Start-Up
   - Current status of collections

5. Revisit Regional Drop-off Option:
   - SWIP language for Regional Drop-Off site criteria
   - Recommendation and/or presentation to the full Board
   - SWIP Draft letter to Municipalities for interest in hosting Regional Drop-Off

*Please let us know ASAP if you cannot make the meeting.